INTRODUCTION
The results of length-weight relationship can be used for (a) conversion of growth in length equations to growth in weight, for use in stock assessment models; (b) estimating biomass from length data; (c) calculating total weight of fish caught from length-frequency data; (d) measuring changes in health of fish species (relative to past or future samples at the same place and season); (e) determining the relative condition factor of small fish compared to large fish; and (f) for comparison between region life-histories of certain fish species [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6] . [7] and [8] asserted that although it is desirable to use the already established lengthweight relationship for a species in other sites or country, local data are better for quantitative assessments in the area because according to [9] and [10] , these parameters have spatial disparities. Moreover, [10] said that the value of the coefficient estimated for a species can vary between stocks and even between areas.
Most of the rivers of Republic of Guinea are threatened by anthropic activities. An example is the case of Kogon and Tinguilinta rivers that have in their catchment area an important extractive industrial mining activity. These activities could potentially influence negatively these ecosystems, ecological function in general and particularly the fish communities and their life-history [11, 12, and 13] . Knowledge on fish species biology from this region is scarce. Accordingly, the aim of this work is to study some aspects of biology, namely the weight-length relationship and the condition factor, of two largely encountered cyprinid fishes Enteromius macrops (Boulenger, 1911) and E. leonensis (Boulenger, 1915) in this area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1.Study Area
Samplings were conducted in Kogon and Tinguilinta Rivers basins. These basins are located in "Low Guinea" in the North-West of Guinea Republic (Fig. 1 
2.2.Sampling
Samplings were carried out between November 17 th and December 07 th of 2013. Fishes were caught through experimental fishing with gill nets which were usually set during the afternoon at about 16:00 h and lifted the following morning at about 07:00 h. Fish traps and hawk nets were also used. Fish were then identified according to the identification keys of [15] , [16] and [17] and preserved in formalin 10% for later laboratory observations. At laboratory, each specimen was measured (standard length and total length) to the nearest millimeter with a calipers and weighed to the nearest gram using an electronic balance.
2.3.Data Analysis
The condition of each specimen was evaluated by the allometric condition factor (Ka), described by the equation: Ka=Wt/Lb . *100; where Wt is the total weight in grams, Ls the standard length in centimeter and b a constant related to fish growth [18, 10, 19, 20] . This constant b was obtained from the length-weight relationship linearization: Wt=axLs b using the logarithmic transformation: ln (Wt) =ln (a) +bxln (Ls) [21] ; where a is the intercept and b the regression coefficient. This coefficient b is used to calculate the condition factor.
Spatial comparison of fish length was carried out through a Two-sample test.
All the tests were carried out using the software Paleotological Statistic (PAST) version2.16 [22] .
RESULTS
Spatial Variation of Length of Enteromius macrops and E. leonensis
In Kogon basin (152 individuals), the size of E. macropsvaried from 9.86 mm to 87.3 mm SL with an average of 41.88 mm (Fig.2) . In Tinguilinta basin (62 individuals), the minimal length encountered was 21.2 mm SL while the maximalwas 80.62 mm SL. Then, the mean value of E. macrops length is 45.78 mm SL. Spatial comparison showed that individuals of both species from Tinguilinta were significantly greater (t-test; p<0.05) than those from Kogon.
Length-Weight Relationships and Condition Factor of Two Cyprinid Fish of the Genus
Length-Weight Relationship (LWR)
The results of the LWR of the two species of Enteromius are summarized in Table I 
Condition Factor (K)
Condition factor values of E. macrops varied between 0.702 and 1.253 with an average of 1.036 ± 0.01 in Kogon basin whereas it ranged from 0.931 to 1.424 in Tinguilinta with an average of 1.177 ± 0.013.The mean value of coefficient K in Tinguilinta basin was significantly higher (Student t-test: p < 0.05) than that obtained in Kogon basin. Concerning E. leonensis, K value evolved between 1.135 and 2.583 with an average of 1.857 ± 0.106 in Kogon basin. For Tinguilinta basin, it ranged between0.634 and 1.562 with an average of 0.958 ± 0.018.The average of K in Kogon was statistically higher (Student t-test: p < 0.05) than that calculated in Tinguilinta basin.
Length-Weight Relationships and Condition Factor of Two Cyprinid Fish of the Genus
DISCUSSION
The study of size variations of the two cyprinid species Enteromius macrops and E. leonensis in the two basins showed that these species are greater in Tinguilinta basin than in Kogon basin. Indeed, mean length in Tinguilinta are 51.78 mm SL and 26.3 mm SL respectively for E.macrops and E. leonensis against 47.08 mm SL (E. macrops) and 25.06 mm SL (E. leonensis) in Kogon. These differences in growth could be due to differences in ecological conditions in the two basins. Indeed, according to [23] , Kogon basin would be under high anthropic disturbance compared to Tinguilinta because it comprises all the ancient and current sites of bauxite exploitation.
The maximum size of E. leonensis recorded in this study (48.48 mm SL in Tinguilinta Basin) is higher than the maximum length (33 mm SL) reported by [24] on this species. [25] and [26] asserted that growth and the maximum size observed in a species can vary between locations because of the ecological disparities.
The mean coefficient of allometry of Enteromius macrops was 3.355 and 3.241respectively in Kogon and Tinguilinta rivers. These values are significantly higher than 3 (Student t-test: p = 0.05) indicating that in this species, gain in weight is more than gain in length in these hydrosystems. However, [27] reported a coefficient of allometry of 2.94 for this species.
With regard to Enteromius leonensis, the mean values of coefficient of algometry (b) were 2.877 in Kogon and 3.585 in Tinguilinta basins respectively. Compared to the value 3, this species showed an isometric growth in Kogon basin and a positive allometric growth in Tinguilinta basin. These values are close to that indicated by [27] who reported the value of 2.96 as allometric coefficient of E. leonensis.
The coefficients b from length-weight relationships of fishes are affected by a number of factors including sex, gonad maturity, health, season, habitat, nutrition, environmental conditions (such as temperature, salinity), area, degree of stomach fullness, differences in the length range of the caught specimens and fishing gears [18, 28, 29] .In the present study, the two basins(Kogon and Tinguilinta) belong to the same climatic area; sampling was carried out at the same season with same methodology, similar sizes of samples (91 in Kogon and 109 in Tinguilinta), and the same gears. Differences between the b values of the two species of Enteromius between these two rivers basins would be due to the environmental conditions characterizing each one of these watery ecosystems.
The study of the condition factor reveals a spatial disparity of this parameter in E. macrops (1.177 and 1.036) and E. leonensis (0.958 and 1.857) respectively in Kogon and Tinguilinta basins. [30] And [6] assumed that variability in condition factor for a fish species in different locations is related to food availability and sexual maturity of the individuals.
CONCLUSION
This study provided the basic information on length-weight relationships and condition factor for E. macrops and E. leonensis in Kogon and Tinguilinta hydrosystems from Republic of Guinea. The exponent b for length-weight relationships of all caught specimens showed that E. macrops gains more in weight than in length during its growth in these two hydro systems. E. leonensis, showed an
